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THE PIP±1-MAJOE’S DAUGHTER I “D’ye '«ean to tell me that you’ll let this He returned th i
t . 6 “Sm” W!tho,lt tryin’ to clear yoursel'?” contraction oHhl t*®0? s‘ea1dtly, a sudden i everything—i, ,  ~
It was 8 o’clock precisely by the dial on I ^here is no other way.” if brief *tbe ^"e^ead showing strong, f nut in nriSL * branded as a thief and

the tower in the Crown Squared Edinburgh retienatîan cal,n.nef1?that approached seemed to heÎThat^th® ^ and ifc- ^urt me-thc]th^ than one word to Weweil*e VMeoMsldemfe.es.
castle. Eight o’clock, and a raw, miserable how^ecnW’h w ^ktwiîchin« <>f his lip told promise of some ^rt 8mile COnVe*ed a as he is, and iJTT^ to. be “ good “That in public the average woman «bn™

?™nM •one of those November horrors on of hia *2.he felfc the shame and ignominy She was still staring f* I should not sir .cosfcme as it might, he an inconsiderateness a difroam-H f
^epSE ^MeWen^aaid Scott, ^

hospital noted 11m hour wUh^ud^TIa^ wTalma™ g‘F*®?'"n’"nev« anddlsm^^ °^Ved the ’/«'<= scene the fams' oTth [T**“’ r“d as they heard it will IT® enough

tt'ttr ^ leading -th* regtmen, Is that so»” fjm*. «-&Tfa S^SSS LTng^ °Ut ^ ^ ^ broke
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*£'a»se WawartgFteft««"sixCr™wK’8tV’im’’ thetyiïg'ilir CXP,am Wliat t00k yc she h*®" h™ J” wifeMo o'^T S®rg®ant McLaren has a ^Z\f *S P"b,i® >’Ws M^l^in
“ Bob McLean.” “I can not. ” “The watch was mbsel lft'er ™ her, exlcnt he fnll WSr,eîactly h« he got ba7m.‘ ® mcaf-lat-on of selfishness and
The bugler whistled. Before anything further could be said the “u'C "ent °» Scott, 4J this miming liuj?ler Scott ®r* C°l 1Iacgregor and Lr tunHr'thf tlekeT^nd^^f " 7®"®.k;5EEES- âE£F--=s
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“ IVhat’s that ?” , Çpe Maj. Bai,,8 entered‘and MdThl h°r ‘houghtfuUy a/d wKn 1m too left th" iT'l""1 fTf Xo ‘-eputab/i *a™ 1m suffiden ‘v^ 8"Ch inStances °f selfishnesss§3? feœSSaSÏ ^•Ssb^S-s

“ She’s been Bleepin’,’maist like ” I cess m the effort to find it U hatever FIsie's faults were in,In • ■ me<llcal men that not until the body il I contend f n' art,° f W1 ’’e disposed to
5iE~::::r ^BsISizr EBpHHsr

w “tI5u,t.'''hat on earth, could Boh hac been !,‘PS,’ 8>r i my daughter.” Jn"lf the Colonel has left^the cJtTe’ i4nce has tC,Slmony °f physicians exper- I has dîuîl ^ wha? ^ tlm®”] ‘x® Wa? .h.e

“I don’t know ; but I think I’m wrang in I ■!',Xo' ,S.he Ieft the house to pass the nîght ?vlU you take me to him now strictkï?1 “T*-® nS1,lg 1600 as to render re- I the sox while8 un!1 ?f °"C fettered against
fro Es‘ cta<;i1(,r'Theer;'’n‘f1 ^ “ ‘""’’h "0t ®®'“e time ^tl,e first Though on^ilew I C°‘0rS “° <lark ^ “

he seTofflitlhis bBSt speed | return im„m?im® dM your "ife and yourself d°Vith th<a^ £Wth'tlie" s^

l^^rdaughter leave?”  ̂ who did it-

richt ;” and the ration-carrier vanish led“^ k«eU.t night to your knowl one eouid iS^tteST J 2, T /i™ '-dering about

e< m the direction of the stair below Mens have raised an h » ^feS Jk Uan^hfio
Relieved from duty on the mounting of the I “I1™1,at ”;‘ce< a:ul would have told us on wi®nie<\iouAlle P01nt of breaking out in rage* York Taw il'T Th< Polli,lly of the Hew I diamond’ 6t°ry of th.e. Kohinur

new guard, Bugler Scott took hiswav to thl ourreturn.” 0,1 Then checking himself he said with ?.. mid Wli finf ° two dollars or twenty ,t lc P™pcrty of the fallen
guard room, intent nnon sceino ® That will do.” touch of grim humor- an odd foui hours in gaol. Concerning this the ,1/,,?/ I Plm^e’ out now the chief among the crown
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AffÆ’ssta ^ ^are you 60 sure ^tbc p— ■ 71 some P0-_____1 ^ p ^rauterar^becnV011<Irunkcnnes3—absent, they having I the 5®®“'“® V'? ‘'Çfar.lter’s bugle sounded at enterC(1, “what is it ?”“ ’ °° “'g Up aS tllc>" Is foncer Increasing ? I H toltuifjelt-s'ii'ivh'ii tb® ,'aSt fof "horn gave

ing befme tKlMeMn tte orilrtyloml?®' y.°V ^“a^r1 dmamer-'" rephc‘,1 ttc'mhll.Zlulw1”^ t0y°U*sir’” ^^'’^«■■''ingaimouneementis made that SilgtZ'^LT °f Bl'cp

bene .to await the return of tlie prisoners cF® ®vl.denÇc of the witnesses who follow- 8a‘d, kfndly : lore him, and then M •English cancer hospital this increase I miginaUv^ftVl , , , ° ,havc weighed
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$The Sahhntleal Day. will come up and interview him always first 
and then, whinnying gently to him. leads
ofniintroductiler3’ Wh°“ “ JJ"* Plail1 process 
stranger is not found to beTfesirablelc* 

quaintance the colt will remiin between it 
and the other horses and prevent acquaint- 
ance. Such traits as these 
show that horses think and 
intelligently.

One would have said that a holiday every 
«eventh day would have struck men every
where as expedient, and more especially all 
Asiatics, who never deny, even if they are 
Chinese, that meditation is one of the duties 
as well as the privileges of man. Asiatics 
at all events, are not bemused with the no
tion that industry is a virtue, irrespective 
of its motive ; they, at all events, do not 
question that life has higher objects than 
living, and they, at all events, have shown 
then ability to convert any customs they 
think expedient into immutable laws. They

as an Asiatic and not as an European insti- pleading with her . aiestv m i T®"’

ftiX-TuX 2S55 tSSSS
ines, or defenders of the poor like many of su mil if st' lkÇ incentne which the bands 
the Roman agitators and Middle Age leaders pi ’̂and^ fSh°P"

of revolt, would have insisted in the infer tneurlus. tram,. : tile confusion
esta of humanity that labor should Lrf^di' of cmw ? f ® ' acoo'nPanJ the assembling
cally pause, that the toilers should I a'Ve time tL haTm anfS T* ?“C P°iat- a'“1
to draw breath, that life should not hJ ! ,?T «'one to quiet-loving
never-ending pursuit of gain or even of food raiivino '6 ?®k ’11,1,1 because the ar-
be hopelessly materialized. It was nota?!’ Sil il!'?, a,n,"*menta mi the 

however. So far as we know the limé ehrUM.n l " . Ut the efforts of
Syrian clan which held through âges so lofty to win to lLh'"3 60 “‘^'.“et the young and 
a creed, yet could never lie knot tn if f y . l“ ,oll,,ess multitudes who are in-

snsa.*» st ranss
The ancients had plenty of holidays hot the f hls.ofllclal authority to encourage

exranZ'etimade th0m Week,y- amf never and elsewhere ïi, nîaœs mailed Pi\''k PATE N TS procurcd I 1

ÿttz * ”» "» *™»»» * world i I, 6Hr{sF!E-"r “« 

seiSî.'æSfi *.r,: SKïs.Ksi s ksm iSvnüiFr... ‘?T I
generation to generation, and century to iniito J.fe a,most every o,o thcrobUlong? COLIGNY COLLEGE. OTTAWA I ■ „„ ,
Indeed^* wltkout cver insisting on a pause, wficroof souiuchli™ b£cn writtSn and sa?dP Tmt FOR YOUIMQ LADIES. ' I CI T0“u™ .”1“^ V"1*’*’ R™s ■Sâdr'fi

excepting fitful periods in limited localities, “SïïSfïESS *?<$»> KcS't undor^dy , EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

tom highly approved by the churches than white awarted ASi!',f,1^r"liPri“ partmcm"ys?2mCnt M,,slc and Fini Arti De! fÆVÜTÆ.'Sfl 11 DC ÏÏ

cr&XtiAXS: 5 s:5EESBEE?H5i™r ^-
those customs based on an instinctive niettauuy&!SiïZt?tomï Æ t sciïm&ks'“K&tej°n°°r morîjf our 
sense of convenience which arc so much triatem. • Catalog,cand aOmoniha of C ,nada®byW HWithrow Tï a ïiH ,storI
stronger than all laws. The fact, as we fam !ys^P^iî0»T1%bîî,'1,,liîui1!y «‘“«'«ted bg^mion ever PubliL.cd T'rLs iùa tonus

=, sssSSr s; ™ AâsfsrrsatiB •««saaeflissess D“"« «shs
SfalSBSftttftSits:
time, and rear recognizing no lioiidnya ; and Çnfof tlio moat striking nnd attractive tteturn Tickc, a,. ,!0 nfol a^mfoono^n',
P ssi >ly too that, the one universal work CX11^lts at the Toronto Exhibition this StaBracrefcM ac?om1mo/*aJ'i°n- Intermediate $3) 
being agriculture, the ideas of peasants yoar- was that of Messrs. Funnel Rogers & cra Mmaîer <qin wll„0„ à.î- «• ««*', Gon 
greatly influenced their rulers. \Vith all (f'; Q»*» City Oil Works, manufacturers V"
cultivators, work, being regulated by tl.e ?f the Peerless Machine Oil. and other wfll. Agents in all Towns and CitiM. " L 
in 18 “ec?sfari!y fierce or intermittent kn.own >r«nds. The plcasinj combination of , _ ------------~----------------------- ---------------

Ïr„m h!d7i' an,it,lc ''‘Stiimtive desire w for e°>°« shown in the arrangements of many LEATHER BELTING 
am?jp it;TrUl ? a°k times, as, for ex- »la'of hue O'ls, Wax ant Creases, made Best value m the Dominion F F Divnv* 
rcù Tcut b1|raf0r! ]mr;eSt' rathcv tl,an for ffio^fifbrtcno of unusual Inauty and inter- co^fake, -, r° King s.rcet East,'TWm &
r'MM ^ J'firra «^tK — -^^rriceUsisananiscounfs.^

ma0Zitvhay“,aV1,fi °" •S,,ndaJr> and if the r0™"1 «“«quailed by ill (he other oil firms 

oWnfd ,tllB soil we should ‘see <fal,ada combined. Thiir 8. Peerless 
plenty of .Sunday labor in the fields. Machine Oil is the favorite br farmers’ use

and sold by dealers everywlnre.
In iiquid perfumes the laæst imported is

5*üS«Wr^“,'A'

senm KEEP v7/r DOLLAR* 
Vour KNITTING v^ Lzmach/ne.

tertainly go to 
reason and act >
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; Palatable as Milk. quarters for everything 

Electrical
T. W. NESS, 644 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
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paper.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon
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SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
Mention this
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Y Cheapest and X 
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k Instruments, J 
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TTaequallcS for Kchness ani Beanty of CoterMkf
They are the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUTl
WILL NOT FADE OUT I *

There is nothing like^theni for Strength, Coloring
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Samo Price as Inferior Bye, lO eta.
Canada Branch : 4SI St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
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for
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J. RATTRAY & CO.
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars 

including ’

Celebrated Crusader and Ifeio Brands

Mcgill

One trial is guarantee for continual Juse.
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A Princess Mnslier.
call- AT 9 A. M.œrÆssn-s n

ago this young man way engaged to the Tv°no dosc of Dr- Harvey’s Southern Rod
PmewU,instant,ystopaseverefitofco„g,,

EIEIEWthe railway station to the palacü'X,/o™ wMch are s8’ D!SBaSB? on,y tllo«« Kmulsious 
day he took it into his head to mv », in ® a,e scientifically prepared can expect
fes^tard^rSn^r

at the railway station took' the first vehicle' I to"out « “f tholl< '““ufactory in Toron’

ÎSS.X .K:5 2*yr r"m

ces^C° Let mTo® thc fiallce of the P-™- Slack. ,.ac0 fai13' mounted over with gauze 
cessr Let me pass.” and with tortoise-shell sticks are m.Yd’
are } 7 ^ “ 1,icc lookinS prince royal, you used by «Ucrly ladies. ’ UUCh
away -”nd * p‘“ =h » kt All Men.

JKswt?ïrifSk «-fe^'sa^ssaa "s jsspjw *~«». <« i,
tried to bring him to hîs 'senses ; are !,roken down from execs or overwork i throrl‘,a j’ ma<lc forfarmars’ and

ssasM- s»w ^
isssîij.'af.îjîû iriMiSAsKS
ami feathers ami a bushel of decorations kidneys Saei aC t-°f T‘er6y. Pa"> in the
Oh, I saw our Fritz, and you can't fool me , l1C| P,mPles »» the face or
k7. go away !” y luo1 mc’ ‘tchmg or peculiar sensation about the

■Noticing a lackey, the prince beckoned to eneck, befâl ,"ig °f the orSa,ls. dizziness, 
him, and, after scribbling a few lines on tl,e 1 ,>?„=. 1 ”ef01«. the eyes, twitching of the

5$FXiS4»^tE2?
the poor crank and welcoming him in ti?. ? , .,ty of temper, sunken eyes surroiml- 
most affectionate manner. Then she took etc areL^îDEN CI®CLI> looking skin, 
him into the palace. k ?a°V ,are, tt symptoms of nervous cTebilitv

“\tcll I’ll be d-!” exclaimed the senti Tlfei^ to insanity and death unless cured
ÂseeBsre&Ss? gS3V«3!.5s.r« --
pope I'll kimeldownand get his blessing.” igtran^may^mt^tly cured Send —

Inlclligcncc In a “* THE LATENT >

StoHrJFv»|s^FSrJS&SUnless Clothes Line.

by them It i=8Uage lsc-er1lai"ly understood }"JTR%h. ^«“d for book. Address M V TADOAV n r, _
sioimll™ visiting r?>8tabh3t for * ''T UCCa" Out ’ 5° lr°nt Strect Ka=t, Toron^. TARBOX BROS.,
each diy in ÆV otL^iV'^uCy6 ' » S.rct West, To.............. »

fed hy the horse in the next stall to him

. ite riding horse of the writer 
lion—is

,s It

the lectures
In mii ti -... . -. . . . LTD. Si:nSsS!te,X^!;

F B.' TORR.'k-tiTOX Dirccfor. °“ ai*1,liCali°n l° Ulc u“^

12 and 14 Pembroke St. Toronto, Ont.
Send for prospectus. j. w. BRAKEXRIDGE, B.C.S.,

1st Sept. '00. Ac-rixc SEOKliTAKV.
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THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
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ARTIFICIAL HIPS
For Circular Address
J. DOAN & SON,

T7 Northcote Are., Toronto.consequence 
committed in
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good IN VESTMENT.
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Drinking- Impure 

Water Causes Much 
disease.wmm

rnonoNTÔ ciltiing~schôôî7 _ 0r.^

SSS'SKS

IFSRE-PROÔF UHAMkiors

With Upright or Horizontal Boilers.. m the habit of coming-out of his 
bo. into the yard when a visitor calls and 
attu rubbing noses with the straneâ 
horse, calls Jiim into his stall by =a 
peculiar low whinny and then returns 

* rm u yard while the other iinra.i ;a 
liie snmc horse

mi th^^ni0<,c^”ai
mi pic ot the use of limbs

\ ye il B ^ Toronto citizens are at 
present exposed to above 
dangers, to offset the evil 
and prevent thc spread 
of disease St. Ikon 
Water, the iibalth-

12, lO. 2-, 25 [ Suitable for all work. 
Unci JO H.P. J Thrcshing^Sawing,

lag, «tc.

Traction Engines
12, 16 and 20 Horse-power.

STRAW-BURNING ENGINES
^ For thc North-West.

Scn«l for Circular*

pasture to a°8t° a“lar|â V^AI L ahI.K PATENT TOR

tegoatŒdioufptty thcrc

RL
ditestlonlndproven^d’curo^l 

wiUglnèn Address, IN VENTO,is’ Vx,Liront»

. SShSfcSsëzïrtSt Watson's Ooiigt) OropTl JEST DRINK IN AMEUICA, — 
lias been reduced by the 
glass at all offices. 3

sgfif “To fight and conquer mm

m
- TWtowcr Ueio'iasi Yo^c sTrcct, T”raS l Waterous Engine Works Co-OU each drop.
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THFÜflteR.rpI Church Directory?
$ïo-vase *'rL<a for Sa.1®.

!-■«fSawsaii'sfisjg “•
®*ce£ut ohance for intending purchae PURE<EPISCOPALIAN.

te.

Rbv. Me. Écclkston, Incumbent

i«. 8. PULTON, EDITOR.

Friday, September 19, 1890.

List of Fall Fairs.
Fima, Atwood—Oct. 2. 
v\ estera, London—Sept. 18-21 
Industrial Toronto—Sept. 8-20;
Southern, Brantford—Sept. 9 11.
North Pert A Stratford—Oct. 2-3.
M ellesley, Wellesley-Sept. 23-24. ,
South Grey, Durliam—Sept. 23-24; METHODIST.

I'l Mcmor, of Peter Baker. |

Rév. t). Rogers, Pastor.

Notice ta Creditors. W Mustard,BAPTIST;.

s».».D.ckPk,k,,. kivjKI

C Cloves 
H Red Pepper, R Mace,
0 B1 k Pepper, Q Currie Powder I 
L Cinnamon,

S
P

aw“'i
Atwood, Sept. 11, 1890.

Executors
33-4in* U Mixed Spices, CCOMPOSED BT HIS FRIEND MAGGIE

HAMMOND. _______________
Written for The fe Preaching ewy Sabblth'ât

^Ileever wMll?™ *'"*

fI!A happy hom^bovt,Uetter W°r,d' I - 'a-HenL^’M-A., Pastor.

1 °vmeet with dear ones gone before 
And those whom Jesus loved.

iXonse, Slg^i,mental I=aintin E GlUg©!*,

citizheehsnnfreigtned S6®'5 to inform the A n
ïiasœrF tews 0r Allspice,

atteuUort wlU

H Turmeric, 
D Nutmegs.

E

. CALL AND TRY THEM, AT
M.E. HEADS,

rôSïtaHai McBain- Mr- R.[Business Directory.

grave. J. R. HAMILTON mticm
I'hough in the grave his body lies, Graduate of McGill University Ma,

His spirit there is not; ’ treal. Memberofthe
But now to sing the angels’ song, sjcians and Surgeons Ontario5 na/H"

His child like lips are taught.g’ Opposite The Bee office. ^ResidenceZ

• ^sssftatster*” ysafcg» - -
Be ready and prepared to go ’ ---------

At any place or time.
Fima, Sept. 17, 1890.

i lie lips that once so sweetly smiled 
.N ow moulders in the

wm. Roddick,8tf. Painter, Brussels. ATWOOD.A*

the bee

iPRIZEk
legal.

SAYW.M. SINCLAIR, 
fe°licit°r C°nveyancer Notary Pnblic

Th^appears to be sufficient reason to^Omce-lo^r^H^i 

for the present advance in the price of Every , r^er 8 Hote Atwood.aaar»astjflB« asagw^ "*
FiFteh, '«it —
the w orld by which it appears that this
EEEiH—B ss&ss&Z*-*-

” - “ r* aasis®gs«s
ist. t hat the great decline in wheat 

values in the past fifteen years has 
t een due to lessened cost of transporta
ovérvîïLa H16 ejportinsr countries, to 
'ei pioduction m the first part of the period m question, and to* the very

production, and that the theory of over- 
P'oductiou no longer holds good.

3u|. That America is approaching 
the tune, when she must considerably 
increase her wheat acreage, or fall out 
i'l ies'*' ranks of wheat-exporting

4t!i That the competition of Ameri
can Hour m England next season must 
peiiorce be much less acute than in the
Viop there011' ' eC1U1Se u1' the deficient

J dat Russia andRoumania have 
taken the hrst position in the scale of 
wheat exporters; which is nerim no
era! mot01 d Certain amomlt of con- 
giatulation amongst us, since those

.:Æ.£aï= FARM for sale. *-at *
aSSSSS “The spectator,-
taming 100 acres. 70 cleared and the '
lest can be easily cleared. A house and
Wteswaatsi
gisEBSFS'sES

*>ocial and bazaar on the town hull 
proceeds amounting toSUrWO^ ““

sh,e^ataaPrlvej'i0l:aW01* His home 
the ditch ,g tram and rail into

The Price of Wheat.
/

(tumtpvtitnin*

DEM’I'-a t . OPEN TO ALL

OLD AND YOUNG. Ur
___ _ ^tJFhave decided to publish a Special plain antf^UicvP^i

— BRUCE. L.D.S., DENTIST 1890 nH Tl!E Bei- on Nov. Wtli,

wonderful instrument f!„.US,?i<P,,t,lls i*fai.v co operation of our friends to 
holds the exclusive rk'’ii/0\t2Vllcl 16 ?,ssis.t'..us- As an incentive to draw out 
&c.,maybeseen^denta? aS’ wew&taient in H'e c°~Uy 
ments, over Thompson Bros ’ LtmT UfvV.v xr <1 successful competitor 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel. " ‘ Book^entitied “ worM:«uowncd

i-ims:-- 1

ure,w. M.

tefâaSgSee (If çoi dS deIlVered t0 any I)£l
Kc‘ISf ^ **
Hca,.5e i,YcmS?on

Atwood, Apiil 1st, 1890.

oto

and cr worth 
township

atjctioiteees.

ALEX. MORRISON,
ss«4aas eas® «sr&
moderate rates. Information^wU d re
fills office may be had by applying at

“in Darkest Africa” . O.
COUll-

New Tweeds Arriving DailyIN TWO VOLUMES,

Foil THE BEST ST011Y ON h-----AT—
. THOS. E. HAY.

>rtl,1S‘iun«ti0“ewer for the County of 
!.. .■, Bates moderate. Oliice—Over L ll.co s bank, Listowel. , UV6r 
left at Iiie Bee office will be 
to promptly.

|R. M. BALLANTYE’S,
Merchant Tailor, Atwood,

And ,^re being marked AWAY DOW Y w n
b,mgd^% rP* ™„,tha eh5
the benefit of. P 'Whlth we ^ive our customers

Pioneer Life in PerthAll orders 
1 attended

L^onev- ta Loan
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

f.I ertli County Notes.

The Stratford hospital will be 
pleted next month.

@35SSSitr & 5» won,,

Every person settling their 
also be entitled to a Ticket.

A call solicited. An A 1 fit

com-
>

account This Month willTHE BEE30tf

guaranteed or no sale.
H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

Yours respectfully,

^.aastea?s±a
elements in the bulwarks of a great 
nation and people.

we R. M. BALLANTYNE.

DWallace street, 4
■Contributions must be in the office of 

publication not later than 
Oct. 15, 1890.

Each production will be submitted to
»SonX,t e8 6XClUded)
THE PRIZE STORIES WILL AT- 

PEAR IN THE

Iwi ?1 , of Jarnmonock. Avounv

jS®nS5,&ê«

it now seems to be recovering. ’ 1 BEDROOM SUITES,
Tuesday of last week at à threshin»

' Lennon, of the 4th con. of Ellic 5 
'vas injured so that he underwent a 
Very narrow escape from death A

SPmEee
ingth^arterv"1 temple’ and wound 

I ' artery. fhere was danger of 
his bleeding to death, but those with
Rim with commendable promntitudu

.3=K"‘ri-'tS 

!ëiirS:~Ps undertaking

a v. siCk, Sk euj, u, IIIE cor.NTi-.

i

LISTOWEL. The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town,

_____ JOHN RICCS.
Atwood Saw & Planing Mills.
Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY. J

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES. 

SPRINGS & MATTRAS8ES,
AND PARLOR SUITES.

All goods best of tlreir class I nm 
bound to sell them. Call and get priced

tiie largest STOCK OF

SPECIAL EDITION.

Ovlx Object Is to raalce TL.e 

Bee tlie
mouldings

ilcrttcet,For Picture Framing in Town.

WM. DUNN.
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*KILL II? EVEffY LI1/E-*

goods, w^carrr^ùnm,}3-*ï?w Complete in All Lines

lla?ecomment; we acikowiedgenfegualfnlhisTine0 WeU Wished to

In DRV

see sure you
We give No. 1 

need any further

Children’s inwear. See our Men’
arema„dare”Z;SlsW0men’Ss c

, 1 and
can be had anywhere..

Our Groceries Always Fresh and Good.

sel ing at old prices to 6aeh Bilva__^ Spec,al‘r of âne Teas. Try a sampfe S. B“yerS-

Our uotto, as in toe past, will lie “Good Goods at Honest Prices.”

are
Sugars have advanced i

ars are charged we give one pounds ,or
a $)• We make

We Give No Prizes, No Presents,
1 am.satisfied that

«ess I have had for over a year. ^eing 'worked *« Atwood for all th

highest Price Always Paid 
For Good Butter and Eggs.

and have No Fakir Schemes
ey are 2SS “JS«^*«0

JAMES IRWIN Atwood,
* * Ontario.®<mm ©itUt.

__________ ofLi8to°»“rsuudaayid toeto*n.McBain- th^week"88®181>0atat»ffa7eMida^ng T G Bat --------------

#Har=®= S=d«*A- - - S£S5*~ SïpSSBS
w«S:«SP?h?inMitcW h>g! M Trowbrid='e tiuudaj, even- towe^wfu visit At’wwd* gardfener. «is- ^.dew wiU catch mire flils iS f'S milj^ aCthaffW^,intid?r H f,llart »f

tfwswms EEsE^^S S|EE *SF|| 
ga>a!fsaï«&*«sîs E,„ »,‘"a s™aes jb-K£sl^«- - “““ « ,,feTr=“•« “vEJsFSevkhvl from the village and town tMs pa^ *«■ ** eqïïp^ïSi

to Ht^d ?heTomKxMonP rateS S.m^a^Stio^o^ e^£ï £“$

~ „.. sgpsssfeasu 
FiEüisSro
#sss£s;|spl§Sf psessiKl is»pi,sll a^—iiSSI 
MSHSg? ÜesSIS SEiggs SM@t!|E@§m

a*b#iisis * -

i|5S£*@W ingham. a iormerpaBtor of the È’mr er b 161 and Durham moth- f 9-.«• Notes.—The I o (’ T v-5»? to 1st May. Hare—1st Sent tn «CcrrANA.».—In Elma.ou the 15th iEst

..iSffY,ww«~ ».».gsssfiafr^WW

*- »■ 8rS55ir««.&ti5

into

5» u.-<8»M8r «sa» 

ssssstt s&sns?6

IeeII#!# 1 
B¥PSe:1 siiliE
r~“s « ÈBEiæia êSIIBIsW

. tE Bee would like to see

OZi^.333LiE;.
Dickson.—In Brussels, on the 111',

oft'ttter.01'Mr- W-B- Dlcks^ ■

-^LTAR.
" IL1«H,7£5RaY;rIn Druesele, on the 

terof £ B%^S jS,e®“^t daugh-

wiÿS’&SS?- to Mr. w. n.
t
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THE BATTLE WON SUNDAY READING. I A Mother s Ceaseless Love.
... -««ei:I,/.
Sod in Nature. daughter of Aiah wT' M,1,m ,of «lzPab. th ba\e «° many good men and women been so

“ All Thy works praise Thee." Arnfoni and MepluT^u, 'a Saul' the li fum'8^ th^e in efforts to «'"'P'esa
Th°P aft, O God, the life and light of Michal the dfught^nf ’‘ !'\fiveso"s The 'E™'8 ,the Iast decade.

Of all this wondrous world we see • brought up for Adriel th ”ftu« sbe jvl eminent clergy of all creeds, who
Its glow by day, its smile by night ’ Meholathite ; and he «lelivered Them ‘ upon TT otheTnTtf^11 hT‘ty llllanimit>r

ed^n?L°?h^H,\1:/tea-“ttheV-8°

And al, things fair anf bright are Thine ! ^feU allseven, to tell™, “d w'erj “f «MabffiTroS  ̂tTwMKtog"

' Lfn a "lost think we gaze spread it for her \t0°k fackcloth and appointed m nearly all parts of the country
Through golden vistas intoTieaven, ginniiur of h»rrLrPr‘r'he rock’from the bc' to Pveacb the doctrine of temperance, and

*«tex?Mrzaisr
“ver “• ‘«■■“■■"■s», , a
Thirseirrsxr' XtrsHw'r8??-!»wmmimmm“ *" ** *;• ™-1 rvirxr? ihst; Pft^wssssaxsM““ anrJ13Hx-s"-ashamefullv wronee 1 113 P°'ver b“d ”.blcb shows that the increase of consump-

vvére effmed in hWlSeVe" ? hl3 60,13 L10» «as of spirits and beer, or of those 
crosses were er»i? y 3acnfi,ce- Seven iquors which arc the favorite beverages of 

a -, , of Gibeah and the' °n *16 bel’g!its tbe Poor- For beer alone the increased ex-
Quite a cliorus of voices seem to be say- lreoameîll evàm„ll. ,3?Vcn >oung men P«>(bture over 1S88 was upwards of $25,- 

"=’ Preach to tlio children. ” A large num- coming mion thirl? tle 81.11S of “father 000,000, and the increase in the matter of 
ber of answers were drawn by a contemner- ness V wal in ?>, ? ”" .Wlth awful sad- “Pints was but $10,000.000 less. Mr. Gos- 
aiy some time since on this subject. They hm-vest when t hrl Mg“,,U,,8 of tbe bar!ey cficn, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who, 
were from the pastors of widely separatee! tlmir form^were Irf "t"' "IT crucified- “nd “P™ ‘he occasion of the presentation to 
churches. Many stated that they were in of the s?m Thi ft ?“ *'0t bplleatb tbe rays Parliament of the annual Budget, 
the habit of preaching five-minute sermons jackals hv" mill ,u,ref by day and the proposed to largely increase the taxes^on
? rerl h ? 'llth’ 0thers tbat every ht woA withyt,Z LZlld *7° \nade 9uick 3pir,t3 a,nd 1)6er, stated that the greatly
l'0. ."h;lu,,th7., gave up the morning guald kept hv .hi l fo,r tbe baseless increased consumption of these liquors dur* 
sei vice to the children and preached a long8 these young ,,'Ll »d mother of two of mg the year past was chiefly due to the en- 
er sermon, while still a third class said that cnteifiml «hitill' Ul tbe day they were larged prosperity of the working people, 
they endeavored to have each sermon con- —she the ir.„?k a ro‘gli sack-clot li blanket who, having secured increase of wages, 
tain some hmg suitable to the capacitif customed to loll ' "'?"a," "'h° 'f wee enable# to spend more for drink. V
the child-hearers, though never preacliing was turning slo^/v °rS’ a"d wliosc sun stated that he did not propose the addition-
mJ,t0 ,th|t'"i- J fancy tliat if a vote it on the Irak ‘and^tlmZ? wc3tr»,ld aPread al tax as a revenue measure, but as an 

should be taken from the children as to in week mt fmmï? ^ aVd m§bt-weck e.con?m,c and moral one. We have here 
their preference between the last and the velt till thl l.llllL '«ginning of the liar- “'mply stated the increased expenditure of 
fust or second that the last would get very fall she kent'h w ?“9 ? October began to fh89 over 18S8 for intoxicating liquors in 
few votes And the reasons fo? direi tight mlZ, IfL^d ”?d ™0T,':'i watcb- Tbe ‘he United Kingdom. Tlie total expend!- 
preaching to children are not few but soils aiid from ®verfrom,tbe L'.Ves of her ture for the year amounted to the enorm- 
many. not bri l '» tbc cyei of those others who, ous sum of $650,000,000. This is a remark-

1. It is worth not a little to the minister, of her boSvs lue^f",'?'6 l,robably comrades ab ç exhibit when considered in connection

stesx'ïss-isi.sc;
~'sv=

self need to do it. To bring the She could l?nf8 À„n ^'apalhad her dead- ! vat!0,1ll will suggest that there are enough 
great teachings of the Gospel into intelligible but she could =,v Î’C'n back to hfc, t so-oalle<l ‘ gin palaces” to serve the reason-
shape for these little ones is a grand thco- tiidiirn ?v XT i , h,e,n fro,“ the last able wants of all England.
logical training. His style of speaking «B1 o Il ia'll t I"'1?'. “° '™tb -------*
be changed unconsciously. Short words flesh A t ■ , 10neh their sacred ....
direct words he is compelled to use He Psllmstv 1 '¥en'fe t0 tbe be ok of ' a.
must forget Ins Latinized words. He must regarded thh, evlri m ill w ;reWish n?i,,d , Dr: JosePh Parker, of City Temple, Lon- 
write his first sermon to the children, and bodies unbm led ‘ « d i°f leav,n8 dead don, is at present wrestling with what he calls
after It is written he will be compelled to grace Hear thU wliH t"Ti c™"'n,,,g d'8' a question of consistency ami which is wlietli- 

up a stitch went on in T aSain substituting one -“OGod? P°et AsaPh : er it would be any more inconsistent for him,
cssemotilnaltmie 6yl|ab ed words for the longer. This will inherit!?,™ - The 1 are come into thine a Trinitarian, to invite a Unitarian to preach

strong, you know, my dear is *!',fit'*t°t*’CRlC-l l" Blljlc 'an?”age, which defiled - they have ki.Afl,0"'1’!6 lavf t,ley m- P“1PJtJ than for Calvinists and Ar-
bodily ; it’s her untiriL spirit [hat keen! ‘° eV,ldTc?!; A,ld> if 1 mistake The dekd bod ™ of l LI l"’hea,Pa’ Preacb for 0»e another. He
her up, and leads her on to do things she f! ’i 116 ye,lr 3 drill, will do wonders in given to be meat m,t liSCl'aII,ta ba',e they i quotes Mr. .Spurgeon as declaring that “it
ought never to attempt. Lord bless8von? T,?ilm!!lg a ,.".lmste''» own spiritual life, veil, tile flesh of thlMims^" ,8 °i1 '? ho:1- 13 nowhere saul in the Scripture that Christ
she’d never have sent for mo to lielnlier ml 8 to cb,'dren olears away doubts. It of the earth ” 8o >n ', u,,to t,le '«asts died as a substitute for all men,” and points
but just kept watchiilg you day and mw m thl fl™^1"!8-, ^ is Bke Bating down sort ofa Kmg keLs^t d °,,0°, the,CO,‘- out tbat .tb.e distinguishing, vital doctrine of
till she dropped if Mr. Swoyn had not seen floor a,Jd playing bear or leap frog save her sons^ndlf 8‘? y *Ild m°ht to the Avimman, the doctrine about which he
that she was1overdoing ?t Rewrote to n" I tlieni, ° iSfaT' «a ai>t companions r.o doubt, in which he rejoices, which is
telling me all about it—for I live at Brixton oht/nll,"]!^H be worth a groat deal to the motlieil v devotioif ^ ft p'illll1 " p,etu,'°, of tbo very breath of hi, life and the inspira- 
which is a tidy way off; and you may bô older adults in the congregation. There is mother to tl™ dlld v,l , was such a tion of Ins ministry, is tli-t Christ .lic.l for
sure I didn’t take long to coimider how I ”° Question about their liking earnest scr- have been tn J?a I .b!lt a mod'01'sbe must ! tbe s'ns of the whole world. Thon he sup- 
should answer bis letter? Off I came by the tl°"? 1° cblldren- You will bear more for tlienoet belli? }*vln8- Hafe is a song I P?s<m the case of Mr. Spurgeon and a Mctho- 

inay very first train this morning, and now I am I IIthe aern'on from the fathffs and and warriors ‘Hera^il1 of kings | d/st minister exchanging pulpits, and says,
here I mean to stay till you don’t want an v nlotbers tbal1 even from the children. And, artist far mm [. t, •8Ute',for lhe -Yr-^Pllfgcon Mould go to the Methodist

“Well, they may, my dear; but in general more nussing.” ‘ y course, I am not speaking of the cheap portraits of^Poles* l'3 sHdl,,ba'*tba ! Pulplb aud declare that it is nowhere said in
I don’t think they are. I was nusl in a “ Oh, I hope Miss Arnold is not very ill •• Z° ce"Laermonalful1 of trash, which disgust th! Gala of LTrito ’ “‘î"! With 11*1* ,Chri»t dicd 33 » substitute
nobleman s family for eighteen years, and said Nessa, reproaching licrscl for not ha v tbe children. I lie advantage to the people the nimlma of imZ'i ly> “'“’foundel with , f°r .all men, thus contradicting the very 
all my life I’ve lived in the very best society, ‘“g noticed any change in her friend’s h,b?l C?n6ned *°the Particutar serniom llie ist ' paint us a niftura nfSR10tltM <.)h,Art' ' ba!"8of MethodMtdoctmie, while the Mctho- 
but I never yet knew any young lady appearance. liant of preparing sermons for the children we will sial.V befoimlt f R',T‘V’'18‘ an' dlst. P!'oacbct' 1,1 Hr. Spurgeon’s pulpit
show hcrsclt off in short frocks? “She’s not ill, dear. I should hope Mr lml^ „Jtan??manYaolergyman’s8tylebyaquiet tmlc- to God for lns l ft’, f<-'“d onr grati-, would honestly proclaim that Jesus Christ
and jump through paper I,oops, and carry on Sweyn loves her too well to let it come to ,, 3 lec.tlve revolution. More and more a mother’! ceaseless loll ,ne“’ the Blfl uf d,lcd aa a substitute for all men, that be is
Meg’s diversions of that kinA” such a pass as that. But she would hav? ^,U short words creep into all his sermons. ctasc-less loie, the propitmUon for our tins aud not for ours

But I didnt wear short frocks or jump worked herself ill if ho had let her She “c y11* n°t so often fire way above the heads m. „ ' on.y hut for the sms of the whole world.”
through hoops.” isn’t ill. She won’t allow that she'is fa '"s hearers. H,s sermons will become rhe Qupen Breaks the Sabbath. Others beside the famous Metropolitan

,] hen In, ma, tdy glad t° hear it, fori tigued even, though the glass would show 'oro,d‘*'eot’moro dear and more convinc- A short time ago her Maiestv sanction^ dH’me have been impressed with the feature 
can t think it becoming to young persons at her that by her paleness and the dark lines l8' 30 more Positive. Children de- performances of band miisic^n the lilt il4 i n ,1 ‘® Provai lnS practice by which the
your ,mo of life My gracious ! I think it under her eyes. She only needs rest frlsh ™an, po»t,vc preaching. So do the adults, race at Windsor CastloTn ?S m hi? If 1!" i Calv"?,atf ar« invited to preach in pulpits 
would kill me to sec my dear gal Miss Grace air, and that she can get now I’m here filhld if “h' * tbul!>" attended service will he noons; and to all accounts the inrovatlln 1 ?c3l,pled by. Armunatis and rice versa. Few,
tvstandnigon one l.-g with hardly half a yard Hioy’re gone for a drive together, and I as- süllnlVlh P|n,neVle3 governing children’s gave intense satisfaction to many of t! I bo,'°'efr; w^bohave any interest m the pro-
of clothes to her back !” sure you she looked better the vci’y moment ,T ah,0"la gover“ “H sermons. habitants of the royal bormilh J ‘ l„ 8,rCsa of Chnst s kingdom would wish to see

1 he idea of Miss Arnold in this condition she got out of doors, and wonderful pretty ren’s Praacb3®r,non3 to children forthe child- nuttee of the Lord’s Day Ohfcrvatinn 8 . Î ! .t he P,acL,c0 discontinued, believing that 
almost frightened Nessa. too, will, her fine eyes sparkling and hannf- If 3ak,e’ lf senilo“3 “re prcaclied to them cty thought it, how ever riyh? to ll , 'S tendency ,s to bring about, indh ectly,

Kitesissasiiaiii «SsSa'A*"1*a fis ;Sr Mu-* &tsj?sss$s -=^=5.
she^oiot,ir- iiaa “Vtvc,ygiaj°fniwX?ide'tf,"lj;-andae= whethertuLh,; 1,1 u pxSToWs

SSÉsf^sSEE —
Bs'SîmEEe SS»*» SSHfe^se5=sh œpssis siessh#doing good to others. Well,she can’t snend “Sure ly you’ve got a svveetheart dearie PeoPle and children into the church, and the m? P"nctpIes advocated by tile Association. Vl.a,.a fanPj ’!i ’ h’ lemble for /w®

wwCT^h^iirnir^'sJlm iU, Su,h Jesl6”" °"e ^ ^ ^ U,a“ a“ ‘ba ^ ^ *" “ JW. *!» ^min issioneil to threeTpSd thaï

ÜSS5 msssm Wsmm iüiiSiSiülilarge family, aud servants! >md glldlns lud °Ugh> to llavc- my dear, said leads then to beg the mother to go! ' Thin l?lalgnifÎ01[?ce.?f the3e figures will see that1 H™ ‘qq'.e hlidE If iV h ]the, Ç’°mmission-
all the pleasures of life. How ifZtok™ vom, ! ’ e“Phat‘cally. “Why, every father is besought and I am confident if a “3t as are .tbe Umber.resources of that pro- vl undertok l„ , \ 8oho,ar3]b!P "'««t give
her husband comfortable, and look after her ^wlltl.^woman of your age ought to have a vote were taken from pastors who preach ' mCf’■ wiU 0,,!y be a question of a com- I himselfTl th?8,1- f be will wlioHy devote 
dear little children when they come ,„l sweetheart. \\ hat have you been thinking to children this fact would be testified to i„ Paratlvely few’ years before they will be clt. 1 . f to.,tbo ° ’ oc.t,of 1 le scnolarship, and 
joy herself going to oplm and CroltaT pcT Ut ? many instances, ti.at the seed the child tU'C,y clbauated. « this wholesale slaughter 11 II t ? “f 'b ho d a,,>' posilm" of emolu-
aces, and wax-works, and the Smith of “Mhy’,T suppose I have been thinking «ns sermoi, bad been taken by tbo child ^ 13 P3™1»®' to continue. If Quebec is wise fiv^provTnraivuSd'lSonSd6, (.,f tbetwcn ty-
1 ranee in the winter if she’s got all these” y ,nu,ch al>0,,t something else.” Nessa a"d planted in the parents’hearts. j she w ill impose sonic restrictions upon those 1 ;)raePl i„ the l ,'li™ f ll m,,ver8,ti.ea em*
-Mt,3' lllmmt hesitated a nioine.d between ^[‘h a smile, thinking of passion- 5. Preach to tbc children for the stunid ! h™°h h destroy ^ source of j

her mind?” 13 a”d tilings on bating the depression to! before-felt are! 6 Preach to the nkiW™ r „ , the other day made on the Town Council of fV3 the desire of the Committee that the
is q?3' Me,,cdith. toc'lnllnnuLmk 8 Still* that’6'' ■ ”ÎTlt0 !?0tl,,3r’3 aakc\ U will rest* hi! more torn! LonI of'Ihll Manor, who"'"lid a^hiim f“ thoZllZexUhig.lildriiMtolil fnîTetSS

curiosity in that subject which Sdîl“nda JH,’herf l.,eartwbpn she turned lmr^hmighte hlmelf^ h“urf!om! wayf“ prelchmg foultoi'nTnfcf^k lowcl'llmltofl10 *ha“ ’l8’” Wh*re ÜW °rdinary ed“°ational

ESlrtf1 a aignificant wi,lk and a 1“°’ baPPy m their mutuaf love. some great work. She goes to church feeling eided to op,, ose^’the' claim? ZuuLuu'^tUt DeGiers, the Russian minister of foreign

“ Yc38mv dear ” she «ai 1 ■ r ■ (to ra coxTisuKD. ) • herself a drudge, and life an intolerable bur- for six hundred years the spot in which the affalra- “ sald t° be completely satisfied with
Whisper • VAyol, ‘^a'fi inaconfi'leutial ------- ----- --- ------------- den’ Your sermon to her boy and girl makes fountain stands has been used as a publil the result of the recent interview between
gngoc? ever rince they EftEffl. E'1 C“* Ta Presse takes exception to Sir Charles th!,!''?!6 Int3r.°,310,1 ,n thc!m If her minister market and that unless Lord Sackvilfe can îhe Czar aild Emperor XV llliam. The meet- 
Tk'fv’re bouml to mirrv • 1 P?n^0fe8* Lupper’s proposition to forward to Canada vs her children important enough to be prove his manorial rights over the middle 1DF* 16 ®ai<^’ constituted a fresh and
the/ were, for my bo/Mr ^weTnV'Tî dcI.cgatlcs from Great Britain and Ireland in ^00^ ho.ne ,she tfkea hea,t» of < he market square there lmg lieen no en-1 afhruiatio« of the good relatione

sssr&easLssa&E =“ tesranas -sas -ss? 3*“Ï Xu™ i iissrI ..«1 m—,« preach- a? ■"x-e i‘ï;r.™ï ïts

ing to the children. that ho doesn’t own the whole earth. £*££ has u°t been altogether fruitless of

you understand—well Sweyn is thirty-two, 
and Grace is seven-and-twenty come May ; 
and so, as I say, it’s high time they married. 

One day when Nessa had so'far recovered tiut’ >'ou *??» she is very rich, and lie is 
that she could sit up in bed with a little Yei^ P°.or> practice bringing him in next 
help, and even change her position without £° nothing, ana I suppose he would like to 
pain, she awoke out of her afternoon sleep fe, a ^ttle easier before he marries. For 
to nud a stranger seated at her bedside in he 8 a rare manly fellow, as you must have 
the place usually occupied by Miss Arnold. seen » ai,r. would fret him to keep
Ihe stranger was a stout, motherly old lady, llP a P°®ltion suitable to his wife’s bringing 
with a cap and French curls of white, silvery uPî t‘iat' ^le would have to pay for with some 
hair, a fresh complexion, u good-natured ex- of ber money. There, that I think, is the 
pression, and a pair of spectacles resting on ®®croJ of his standing off so long. Though 
the tip of her nose. She was knitting, and I, ere 8 nonsense about him, you know, 
her lips were firmly compressed, giving a cer- He s been to sea as a surgeon, and
tam character of decision to the lower part f a man manly. Still, he’s got
of her face, in protest to the lines about the J”8 delicate feelings, being as well born aud 
eyes, which denoted a tendency to mirth ^re° *?8 any gentleman in England. How- 
and laxity. A soft, white kerchief round ?ver* lfc come all right in the end, I’ll 
i»or throat, fastened with an antique mi nia- *,e l)ou.n“ » and I warrant it will be 
t’ re brooch, set round with pearls, and a *7? saving and the making of my dear gal 
black silk dress, showed tliat she was by no "*188 Grace. For though lie is a doctor, and 
means a common sort of person, even if her aPPears agree with all your new-fangled 
face and French curls had not proved the notlona about women going out to these 
facAt- . leP.ei;8»and Primrose Leagues, and one tiling

After taking half a dozen stitches she and Pj er, I don t believe when they’re 
glanced round ut Nessa, and seeing the girl’s mar™m that he’ll hold with his wife sitting 
e^es wide open, and fixed upon lier, her lips PP a n*ght in a hospital and leaving him to 
expanded and her eyes puckered up in a takf care ^ie baby. And 
kindly smile as she nodded and said, “Good- °/ thls’ ,ny d«cky, that if 
afternoon, my dear.” she won’t do it. If a husband is strong and

“Good-afternoon,”said Nessa. manly, as lie ought to be, and a wife is lov-
“Now I daresay you wonder who I am, !P^ and wise, as she ought to be, not all 

and now I came here, and all the rest of it,” , woman’s rights that ever sent a parcel 
said the old lady, laying down lier work and , °*P things wrong will ever take her from 
taking off her spectacles, with hèr eyes very , preside if lie’s minded to sit down there 
tightly screwed up. “Well, my name is ?nd be comfortable. Lord ! how lam talk* 
Blount—and blunt’s my nature !” She shook m£’ to be Sl?re !” 
her curls and assumed an expression that . ^ /par M*88 Arnold has been sacrificing
seemed,to say, “Do not make a mistake and ,rP?, *or me»” raid Nessa, after a pause, 
think I’m an easy-going, soft-speaking old ni She ha8* my dear,” replied Mrs.
woman ’ “ and I’ve come here to take care ifcPUId’, with a most decided nod.
° j °U wbde Grace gets a little rest T^ies knocked herself up for your sake, 
and exercise and fresh air. And now fust j" warrant you’ve never found her away 
of all, what do you want my dear ?” “om your side when you’ve needed

“ Nothing, thank you.” ”er. Iso. Night and day she has watched
I hen let me turn your pillow. Don’t ?.\ei ^ i and she wouldn’t have gone away

be afraid. I ve had children of my own, and .i118.a., 61110011 ̂  I hadn’t come ; and not
nussed ’em through many a sickness ; and tiien “ y°u had been in any danger. ” 
it my heart is a little bit tough my hand is “Why!” asked Nessa, wondering. “She 
tender enough, how, how’s that lovey?” dld not know me. She doesn’t know me

Uh, that is very comfortable indeed, now. I might be tile most undeserving
“ankyou. - creature in the world.” 6

Ihe old lady gave a nod of approval as “That wouldn’t make a pin of difference
she stood with her hands folded before her to ber i except that I believe she would 
ample person, looking down on Nessa. care more tenderly for you if she thought

You have a very pretty voice, and I’m ?" the world despised you—bless her dear 
glad to see that you have very pretty man- heart !” The old lady’s voice trembled 
ners also, she said, with a certain degree of and laying down her knitting she raised 
patronage in her tone. “Now, would you bor glasses ami wiped away a tear. “It 
like me to go on with my knitting, or would isn’t a craze with her. She's not one of 
you like me to talk to you ? I would offer those poor miserable creatures in an ever- 
to read something, but my sight is getting lasting fidget about their souls—like a 
uncommonly short.’ neighbor of mine, with about sixpenn’ortli

it you could knit and talk at the same of furniture m his house, who can’t rest
Th!tN8ge6tC<1 NC3f[' f ni.«bt {r ^ar of being burned oil - who
1 liât s a very sensible idea,” said the old d° right because it’s a duty. Her goodness 

lady, screwing up her eyes again to put on comes natural, aud is owing to nothing but 
glasses. Do you know, I’m most agree’ble Gie loving kindness of lier heart and 
surprised in you,” she added, turning her tjiero’a not a bit of fear or selfishness in it— 
taco to Isessa as she adjusted her needles, that Ihere ain’t.”
ra,«Tî°iW WihatA?OU we^y°p know.” She With these words Mrs. Blount took her 
raised her knitting and shook her curls as a knitting, and picking 
warning that she was about to be extremely ber confidential and I 
blunt. You were a horse-rider in a sukkus, “She’s not 
or my dear boy, Mr. Sweyn, told me so, 
though I could hardly believe it when 1 see 
you asleep ; and it’s still harder now I see 
your nice, honest eyes open, and here your 
iroice, and sec how prettily you behave 
yourself ; and if they hadn’t told me who 
never yet deceived me, even when I nussed 
ein as children—and children 
rogues, bless their hearts !—there, I never 
could have believed that you were anything 
but a regular young lady, born and bred.”

“Don t you think a rider in a circus 
be a lady ?”

CHAPTER XXXI.
MRS. BLOUNT.

you may be sure 
he don’t like it 0

SEBM0NS TO CHILDREN. r

BY THE REV. S. W. ADRIAXCE.

are little

use
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. Mr. Willi-m Palmer, of the National 

Museum, has returned to Washington from 
an extended visit to Behring Sea. He says 
the seals arc rapidly disappearing owing to 
the wholesale slaughter by poachers. He 
did not see one seal during his recent trip 
where he saw fifty in 1872. *

YOUNG FOLKS. you live wu£ iüTfor’a year'”1116 ”prite’ “U 1 8POBT •' MTHTHALIA.

A Dream of Fair Children. ^ at the hideous ■“**■« »»*•»*««.. the k

ïhe little Kings and Queens of oU, Then rememberim,TTTF' a.mom«nt- **"«««.
n w5erVaby Pnncesfair» I said • “ Althmmh"?f Cr dym8 father, she . horn and hound we’ll hunt the
D Afs ,l‘ke “ pag?ant trough my dreams, my fathers sat^ I Mm" greatIy> yet for deer' It s a cheery chorous, this old song of 

As down a palace stair. ’ The enriTl„»„ViTlo«au you desire.” «tout-lunged, big-limbed hunters : its ac-
They lift their wise or wistful eyes “ To-morrow I shaM e 8e”fuU>'’ and said : fompaoiment is the rich bay of distant packs

Then melt away in air. 5 ft tKTpTinktd' T» 7 ^ , m chasc and the expectant whimper of the

1 And’/tmt ChTnd Igse?1 8°°d~ ^th sparkling gems'^nd stT tTngTcpi^« t^hhnLTthe''Kigîish him!

Of v hur’ =hlId of fatc ; and she healing water Z ' 1 ° d,r?u8ht of «-« T ma“ °f them. Their topsy-turvey landOf Normandy the flower; former health i èCold ma“ to his has neither deer nor fox ; neither erouse
And Joan of Arc, the mystic child; the joy of Ids threeT*1 T”'1 Çreat was ,n°r Ifrtndge. They have neither baying
Ami «‘1th! 1,nnces m the Tower; changed annearanre E lT®’8', Elfriede’» I |°1inds nor sonorous blare of horns, but they

ml sweet ,Jane Gray, the martyred maid ment and Animent h„t l" Ch. astonish- d“ have the old-English traditions handed

SSFr
0, little children of the past, recognised asill h®a‘ ' ? volce. which she Therefore, is the kangaroo in highest favor

\ our tender smiles ami tears, saying - “Ouen ,‘illgàng the water-sprite, yilh the Centaur race of Englishmen which
Vnnr0ys crual wrongs, for /L've com"18 >'P beneath Southern star"
Î our chilriish hopes and fears, KlfriedeuT® J?away.” Ihey have a phrase which one will never

StThrô? CK0Tihfart,Stoloveamlpai“ come when she must fulfMM tb° t,™e ha<1 ilbrL df8e'vl.,cre; “Roll up” is colonial 
„ft,!8 reported that the total liabilities of Stanley is enjoying himself in the Ain. 'g ° the dust of ye»ra- >eav® her beautiful home ^*^"*““1? ?“d I in a atQ a,U n,ei8hbors with-

FrlncVrwllT1 regrets that BO few Prime Minister Ctnovas del Cast of There lived one time near the large citv mv^toveZ ?h dy ™ g«7ith me'” ‘‘«aid, “to mil®» away and form a line oTbeatere ^ °f
rifle m,.mhT ,take pa,rt in, the biniou SP®, has declared is favor of protection as ®,f Balza » very wealthy merchant who haS Th e,' 1 0 »°res! ?” as they can extend in open order 1
prcTffimTr’Tl reSarda. fh>3 as a fresh a remedy for the evil, of the workingmen's three daughters whom ho loved dearly her fathel fa«ged O''-,,?'1® moment to bid the night their dogs, well trained to the 
proof Of their apathy mimhtary matters. Position. b The eldest daughter, named Amide h/d when she rl>rned to™» was granted, an W»* drive the wandering kangaroo within

1rs. C. Clermont, of Bord-a-Plonffe, near , 16 c?pttu"of a french fishing schooner *ong..raven-black hair, large, dark eyes and there a mostVeautiful her room she found the beaters line.
,i-treal. who was married at the age of . a?med off a Newfoundland constable a skin that vyas as soft and as smooth as “Now you need no lo prl”cc8s> who said : ,,Atdaybreak the horsemen begin to drive
1c„v‘ "“a0,11 Tueaday. 92 years of age, 18 *len arrested aid sentenced to three «lvet- As she rode through thTrtree U Shethenh-d VU -Tr fca'' me” ‘he great hoppers before them toward "he
leaving belaud lier 303 living descendants. T. w “ ga0 ' , , adorned m costly dress and sparkling gems before wld,-h . F* 0Ht of ‘he house, w'de PPening of the fences, the dogs oner
. Chinamen who passed through Montreal his voreTT H,?USe °f Representatives People w-ould say, “There goes8 the drawn by^our “) magmficrS,nt chariot atmg between the riders and the best trlL 
In bond last week spoke very bitterly of In elli..!. ", I*1® Government’s proposal beautiful black princess.” 8 serrants bowed ^ - T 16 liveried ad aH covering the bare flanks. At first
being treated with such indignity and said l-Y ,10 ."ate, <lelegax>s to the Australian ,.ï ‘e second daughter, called Sylphide mauds of their 1 i°W H!ld ,wa,tcd the com- on® e®cs here and there a blue or black ani

te?—- —1‘ “i;"“ » ê^rr«s5us
attempting to poison her tteeg3cl.fi i.n-aSe,s alrea‘V ™rching to oppose the ,aPpme Whin she djeed lighto Here Wriedè ti'"8 fth,many pedT *** before them a mad stl,"8

^SMS?rvt-rr~‘‘ FvZ&iïzsittïS:
wi-*?.wk<tASli*SCi u.“ ,K™'-.-I ; r-» Sortir,,CtE,‘l,R“:ydl'”ksome hiporrtml>tVfri"Tn-t inte“? to ProI»°=c ®.w,ng to "'C creise of cholera in Spain gne.f *° her, and made her an object of“dîU C P a- -n nothing but the shoutmg mob if men wdm

me important legislation on the subject. ‘h® importai ion- Sputish rags into Engfond to hfr friends. Now it happened that l ..1, C»n Babies Eemember? ' stand upon the fences amf club the b“sts to
wattivlo0^111» Ha ’ ?n Saturday, judgment, Inhibited, and stringent precau- deadlv disease seized the father, and t- fai Went to visit my grand- ‘‘tVi- .Tle dnve is sport if only there were
of'OntV 11 ln {VOT tlf 1 10 Attorney-General i L„nt being take! by the navy depart- tllm'gh .he most learned physicians in the a l tti ’ ,wnfcs a reader, “ taking with her “0t trap at its further goal ; the end is 
of Ontario and against the Attorney-Gen- “ent against choler.. ' and were called none coifid give Jfief tô a ‘‘ttle brother of mine who was eleven 61,”p,c butchery. k , me end is
ultra if: Canada in a test action to declare G®ri»an Govcrnmcit circles are agitated ,tl,e suffering man, and it was Scared tint !'*ontha old and his nurse, who waited on • I he kangaroo can give better sport than

ac,\ respecting tl.e executive °'®r‘he new project for the reform of the c““8t d «■ Finally there camé one day ?! f n,a,<1' One day this nurse brought I '? the ‘’"vc, a chase in which it has én cv^n
;Oration of laws of the Province which fterrauhaus (tfie Ujper Chamber, corres- mto the sick room an old man bent almost bady into my mother's room and nut i chanc? f,,r its life, a chase venturesome 

late to the power of pardon of criminals. P°-”dlng to the Enjlish House of Lords) double with age, who said : “If one of the Î i ““mu® floor’ which was carpeted ^11 S0n|?h to satisfy the most danger loving 
GREAT BRITAIN. initiated 1,y the Emreror. merchant’s daughters will go to the Sprin® 1,1er' „There, !‘® crept about a,Taint,slid Th? tmiid a"i-nal sniffs danger, ukés alarm

Bishon Leanv nf D T r , ,îe ^^crnational Agricultural Congress 111 v.16 for6st» and obtain permission from the f 8,8 iie fcIt inclined, When niv f*01 star.ts across country in long graceful
Saturday ‘ 3’ Dlomore, Ireland, died 1* ,Mmg its session in Vienna, has passed re- ''.ater-sprite, who liven there, to drawn ™®th“,wa« dressed, a certain ring that she IeaPa which seem almost tirelesT Horse 
T,,„ , y", ,, I L iv 111 fa''our o! the formation ofaCcn- Pitch®1'of water the father shall live ” generally wore was not to he found Great ! i .ho,mds follow on his track, no slight

firemen a% abf°her3’ f°aI porters- saüors and { „ ]'Ui'°Pean Cnstoiis League and the a,lop- 1 hti eldeat daughter, Armidc, set out at T‘T nlade’ but it was never produced l’a,T1<j1'. wlU aa"s« the little leaper to swerve
firemen at Southampton have struck. «on of a standard of value. ”n,?e m quest of the life-saving spring ' , °Vef' they “U went away and b'omhrn ,,ath, few leaps can théclmsemakl

Rev Canon Liddon, canon of St Paul's ' ainmnt^ Al,straarc doingan immense ''ben she reached the long, dark ravine w al'"ost forgotten. ’ ‘”w'*ohth« pursuer will not rival him
cathedral ill London, died suddenly on Mm, ' TT damage. It is estimated 4.">,IKK) "bore sue should find tile object of her l-'actly a year after, they again went Ml!c® Ay backward under hopping legs and 
dRy- uenij on Mon- persons ... Prague ham been rendered dlsti- seift®b. ®ho saw reclining on the “ipe of tlm ° '"‘Slt the 8‘andfather. This Gy wm rul’"mg.,Ieg9 alike'.«til after a b?rét éf Ï5
. The Liverpool trades congress has vm I iVil.’l hmsantl» more sufferers P00! 'llc bideous water-sprite, witlMts vél 11. yC<U' ttnd cle'en months old7 Tim I n 20 "T one begins to fail or the other

. MS-—3iSSift»..-* ~ Eïï'r?’A„M”
wifi éai” doéfnpon £^0 dl.cTim hj*'1"™?’- ‘ 'vbh '"hi’s ™t’heî°to ta! J'/^avç come for some of this water ” ^T' cé^'t UdiaTp^u^ j anoth’eTrSi^of hmsetesh'traineTto jtnnp

trsss, , ' T F^srtisîre-ssrsE«ftisyteatere SMiejare-sirse
iFF""~hehl on slipTr9 °f, Card,ff- at a meeting ' ^ Z1fr 1,as been urged to leave the oily and I, S1!!"' In "ly r°cky cave yo£ h^ saw f^" ^“'“b'y forgot all about it till !?J fl!T r,pped open from breast to haunch 

held on Saturday, adopted resolutions pro- to'chl6 bf®- 3 8 ni est on soft moss, and your every wish dc saw the place again, and he was far too f accidents to men and horses are
mT8fT"if,pr°';idin« f™ the entertain-____________________ . shall be granted.” y lory wish infantile at the time it was nfissed to X”0 "ieans of rare occurrence. °
ment of the Duke of Clarence during his re- - RiIfisL « ni.,,,,, c The girl, mimindful of her dying father ““derstand what the tulle that ivent 011 was 11 Cff"al sP°rt and equal danger are afforded
cent vtstt out of the public funds. 6 " . Scenery. answered: “Never shall I leave^my hcauti’ about, or to know whal the search, trifiéh by n‘C fn,‘> great wingles? birds a finie

jAjt'Sssrswia&'si; .jgaawasu ’sysa „, *........ Sierteres-.-ss
English speaking people of the world 6 tAn* ™ Yîf \an°ouv®r A ewn-Advertiser is not . , uj’ bci^“ig over the water, the sprite templ,8te lhat harrowing incident a nil horse, the emu like a man. The bird is not 

The team , , . , 1 U ««Iain»: “ The P,1C.ke:1. “p » «moot!,, white pebble *3 way disaster, iends Interest to tho ouesthm'1 8acba coward; he will run until lie thinks
Salford Karri*»?-! f l{^mrion aJhletes of the ^Peilputy °f British Columbia over Colo- tluew it into t!v; air. As the stone fell to wllether the inhabitants of other countries 11 mi*16 has run far eil0«gh and then he will 
America ' Thevm.'n "8 a"‘ ’ have sai,ed for 'h's respect is as great as is the F groun.<1, «.ere stood a handsome black IP® e<luaUy exposed to injury or death when I !l", y j'^k bis pursuer. When a hunter
exhibitions wifi, thé 8\î® ase,rles of athletic Laudw^h"8 ,<'PadJan r’acific railway , f', ,"-lllch seemed so quiet and gentle cornnut themselves to the rail Recent1 iF'^d by a kicking emu he needs a good
New York in ,1 il •,Jla'j!‘attaa A- C. of f.andei than that found on the line of the Armule a eyes shown witli delight ; for she offlclal reports enable one to institute ,!1 P - and good management to come vic- 
Huffalo Po«tnl‘at Càtyr>,Pîetrolt' Chicago J b mon Pacific railway. We need not fear a was 1 cryfoml of riding. She was not lontr ?“n?Parison between Great Britain and ihl1 touous ,out °f the encounter. l)o--s are 
Harrier’s will T I biladelphia. The "mpansou between Banff and the Canadian 11 mounting, and was soon enjoying a canter ynlted States, touching the casualties which 1 T*® tllan useless, because an emu will

mm.„„™. | As&.'Xiz'sitd àd Btiy--»»ibAîass “• ‘^^"sL^zsrasfuitsssi

was the heaviest for nearly a year. ------------------------- The next day, the second daughter Svl NumhePnJ....................I" 315 1S3 Tll,'1® !s a great a,'d awful ugly looking
TTlc‘.?yndlcat.e bas made an offer of 'Vereit not that so many of the bio snhem— P.h‘de> undertook the same errand as her iureï P,lskCngors in- ' , lizard to be found on the l»re plains, the igu*
f.18,000 for the trotting stallion Nelson set on foot bv Frenchmen tin.. ,on®mcs sister, and met with the same =„„„ r r-„   .. 2.138 1.829 , ttna or. as it is commonly called I lie

Binding twine has "been struck out of the “ble failures the public might begin toT™ "*he'i told that in order to fill her pitcher that the FnMpl80'”8 P!’1® u "'ill be seen a,ma: ” Though large,‘it is, like all lizards'
dutiable articles in the McKinley "tariff bill" «'at Pans would ere long realiT-raT fe must hve for a year with the “ tmin stands tnTl .'P®'',1'® boards his de™,d of «nom and in no way has ads

SS3S* ES^^-xx-s zFîsSBEr”-
.tTrS, _

Bill M r . estimated cost of about 200,000,000 offrait™ A shrill whistle sounded through the dell thli td.A®laUc!'holera has aroused the fear 1 this iimn-fePf °!l ■1>erhapa because of
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CANADIAN.

The Quebec Legislature is to meet on 
November Aa’i.

mn and the

IN GENERAL.Regina and Prince Albert, N. W. T. 
now connected by rail.

The late Robert Hay, Toronto, left an 
estate valued at over $300,000.

Gen. Middleton’s cocked hat and plumes 
were sold at auction last week for $2.

A Halifax despatch says a large number 
ther ert*0D8 are reP°rte(* from the garrison

It is believed that before long the Grand 
J runk railway will have connections with 
>> innipeg.

♦ Pr° K Carles Drury has contracted 
yphoid fever and is laid up at his residence 

at Grown Hill.

, are
The cholera is increasing in the Spanish 

Provinces.
in Detour*8 g°ing t0 visit Constantinople

France and Spain have decided upon a 
uniform gold coinage.

Smallpox is causing terrible havoc in the 
interior of Guatemala.

Alexander Chatrian,
French novelist, is dead.

The Porte has authorized the founding of 
a Russian school in Constantinople.

telephonic communication between Lon- 
(ion and Paris is 
in a few days.

During the last ten days 750 Jewish fam
ilies have left Bcrditseheff, Russia, for Eng- 
land, America and Austria.

A project is on

the well-known

expseted to be inaugurated
0,1 the C. P. R. repair shops at 

H est Toronto Junction, to employ 300 hands 
will begin at once.

Attorney-General Martin of Manitoba, is 
said to have entered an action for criminal 
libel against Mr. Luxton, of the Winnipeg 
Free Press. 1 6

foot in Germany for a 
national ovation to Count von Moltke on 
tlie ninetieth anniversary of his birth.
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for true English sport that led some ‘curly 
colonists to introduce the rabbit in 
Australia. In the papers of Melbourne 
;Jdn®y and Adelaide will be found scores of
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THOMPSON BROS,filled uip with choice 

Winter trade.V)
•s and

CORNER STORE,

Listowel, - Ont.

Leading Dry Goods 
House.
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A SPECIALTY.

Boots and Shoes,
zens
this

over in
Hats aad Capa,

groceries.are
tweeds AND

newry.JCents Furnifih?Wff1T

*big
—-FOR THE  ^

NEXT 40 DAYS
_ „ ----- AT the-----

Listowel Woolen Mill

some parts

GltANl> THUNK RAILWAY.

of interest 
nhat is the 

intelligent 
news in

Javing decided to cleaour _ , r out a large assortment of my

FULL CLOTHS * TWEEDS
andTnspect^rYAAraeRa^lvE MO^eT' C°toe 

Large assortment of 1U'NE>"

STOOKINO YARNS
but On hand. Only place in Tojvn to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets ,„s =, 
Flannels that wiH not |hr?Z F ne

COME EARLY ”>*<U1K.

CTmmtry @nût.

and get Good Choice for Goods
are Sure to Sell.

B. F. BROOK.zis on the sick
W R. Mooney is in Toronto LAWIONT’Sthis

is visiting in the 

Monday for
:

MUSICAL EMPORIUM !
visiting* friend^ & LISTOWEL, - ONT.

e-eoisfie^g-e
—for the—

PEOPLE OF ELMA
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flrnished.at half price.

LAMONT BROS., ■ LISTOWEL.
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